General Education and ECCE Course Lists

Spring 2019 General Education and ECCE Courses

Freshman Seminar

- WGS 161 A - Women in American Literature (Schedule | Seats | Description)

Written Communication

- CAP 115 A - Interdisciplinary Writing (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CAP 115 B - Interdisciplinary Writing (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CAP 115 C - Interdisciplinary Writing (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CAP 115 D - Interdisciplinary Writing (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CAP 115 E - Interdisciplinary Writing (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CAP 115 G - Interdisciplinary Writing (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 101 A - Rhetoric and College Writing (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 101 B - Rhetoric and College Writing (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 101 C - Rhetoric and College Writing (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 101 D - Rhetoric and College Writing (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 101 E - Rhetoric and College Writing (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 102 A - Col Writing & Civic Engagement (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 102 B - Col Writing & Civic Engagement (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 102 C - Col Writing & Civic Engagement (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• ENG 102 D - Col Writing & Civic Engagement (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• ENG 102 E - Col Writing & Civic Engagement (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• ENG 102 F - Col Writing & Civic Engagement (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• ENG 102 G - Col Writing & Civic Engagement (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• ENG 102 H - Col Writing & Civic Engagement (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• ENG 102 I - Col Writing & Civic Engagement (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• ENG 102 J - Col Writing & Civic Engagement (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)

**Oral Communication**

• COM 112 A - Oral Communication (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• COM 112 B - Oral Communication (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• COM 112 C - Oral Communication (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• COM 112 D - Oral Communication (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• COM 112 E - Oral Communication (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• COM 112 F - Oral Communication (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• COM 112 H - Oral Communication (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• COM 112 I - Oral Communication (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)

**Life Science**

• BIO 106 A - Environmental Biology (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 106 B - Environmental Biology (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 107 A - Environmental Biology Lab (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 107 B - Environmental Biology Lab (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 107 C - Environmental Biology Lab (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 201 A - Basic Anatomy and Physiology I (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 202 A - Basic Anatomy and Physiology 2 (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 202 B - Basic Anatomy and Physiology 2 (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 202 C - Basic Anatomy and Physiology 2 (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 202 D - Basic Anatomy and Physiology 2 (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 202 E - Basic Anatomy and Physiology 2 (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 142 A - Biology & Chemistry - Envir II (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 142 B - Biology & Chemistry - Envir II (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 142 C - Biology & Chemistry - Envir II (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 142 D - Biology & Chemistry - Envir II (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CLS 225 A - Nutrition (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CLS 225 C - Nutrition (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• ENS 251 A - Intro/Environmental Sciences (Schedule | Seats | Description)

**Physical Science**

• CAP 142 A - Biology & Chemistry - Envir II (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 142 B - Biology & Chemistry - Envir II (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 142 C - Biology & Chemistry - Envir II (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 142 D - Biology & Chemistry - Envir II (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CHE 131 A - Intro to Forensic Science (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CHE 132 A - Intro/Forensic Science Lab (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CHE 137 A - Chemistry Cooks (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CHE 137 B - Chemistry Cooks (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CHE 137 C - Chemistry Cooks (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CHE 142 A - General Chemistry II (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CHE 142 B - General Chemistry II (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CHE 142 C - General Chemistry II (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CHE 142 D - General Chemistry II (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CLS 131 A - Intro to Forensic Science (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CLS 132 A - Intro/Forensic Science Lab (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• ENS 151 A - Earth Science (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• ENS 463 A - Our Changing Climate (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• ENS 463 B - Our Changing Climate (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)

Mathematics

• CSC 302 A - Discrete Structures (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CSC 302 B - Discrete Structures (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CSC 302 C - Discrete Structures (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CSC 302 D - Discrete Structures (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• ECO 213 A - Statistics for Bus and Eco (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• ECO 213 B - Statistics for Bus and Eco (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MAT 111 A - Quantitative Reasoning (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MAT 111 B - Quantitative Reasoning (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MAT 113 A - Business Calculus (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MAT 113 B - Business Calculus (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MAT 113 C - Business Calculus (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MAT 113 D - Business Calculus (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MAT 115 A - Calculus I (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MAT 116 A - Calculus II (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MAT 116 B - Calculus II (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MAT 121 A - Applied Statistics (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MAT 121 B - Applied Statistics (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MAT 121 C - Applied Statistics (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MAT 121 D - Applied Statistics (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MAT 121 E - Applied Statistics (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MAT 121 F - Applied Statistics (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)

Humanities

• CAP 123 B - How Do You Know? Explor Hum Kn (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 123 C - How Do You Know? Explor Hum Kn (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 123 D - How Do You Know? Explor Hum Kn (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 226 A - What Is Power? Explor Control (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 226 B - What Is Power? Explor Control (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 226 D - What Is Power? Explor Control (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• ENG 137 A - Introduction to Literature (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• ENG 242 A - British Literature Since 1600 (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• ENG 246 A - Amer Lit-1865 to Present (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• HIS 150 A - Topic:Bible and Quran (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• HIS 202 A - European History (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• LIS 211 A - Liberty Studies (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• LIS 244 B - Literary Heroines (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• LNG 222 A - Intermediate Spanish II (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• PHI 252 A - Science Fiction and Philosophy (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• PHI 252 B - Science Fiction and Philosophy (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• PHI 301 B - Critical Thinking (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• PHI 315 A - Comp Philosophy of Religion (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• THE 274 A - Introduction to Theatre (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• THE 381 A - Theatre History I (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• WGS 161 A - Women in American Literature (Schedule | Seats | Description)

Social and Behavioral Sciences

• CAP 123 B - How Do You Know? Explor Hum Kn (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 123 C - How Do You Know? Explor Hum Kn (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 123 D - How Do You Know? Explor Hum Kn (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 226 A - What Is Power? Explor Control (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 226 B - What Is Power? Explor Control (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 226 D - What Is Power? Explor Control (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• ECO 201 A - Intro To Microeconomics (Schedule | Seats | Description)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECO 201 B</td>
<td>Intro To Microeconomics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 202 A</td>
<td>Intro To Macroeconomics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 202 B</td>
<td>Intro To Macroeconomics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 202 C</td>
<td>Intro To Macroeconomics (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 315 A</td>
<td>Economics for Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 315 B</td>
<td>Economics for Administration (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 211 A</td>
<td>Women in the Middle East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIS 211 A</td>
<td>Liberty Studies (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI 336 A</td>
<td>Contem Am Political Philosophy (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSC 336 A</td>
<td>Contem Am Political Philosophy (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 201 A</td>
<td>Principles Of Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 201 B</td>
<td>Principles Of Psychology (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 201 D</td>
<td>Principles Of Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOA 101 A</td>
<td>Introduction to Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOA 221 A</td>
<td>Social Problems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOA 304 A</td>
<td>Human Evol:Biological/Cultural</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWK 322 A</td>
<td>Introduction to Social Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEP 207 B</td>
<td>Foundations/American Education (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEP 207 C</td>
<td>Foundations/American Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEP 207 D</td>
<td>Foundations/American Education (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Visual, Creative, and Performing Arts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ART 101 A</td>
<td>Art Appreciation (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 101 B</td>
<td>Art Appreciation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 112 A</td>
<td>Three Dimensional Design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 113 A</td>
<td>Drawing 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- ART 113 B - Drawing 1 (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ART 203 A - Introduction to Ceramics (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ART 203 B - Introduction to Ceramics (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ART 211 A - Introduction to Painting (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ART 215 A - Photography I (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ART 236 A - Introduction to Digital Media (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ART 262 A - History of Art II (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- COM 215 A - Photography I (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- COM 236 A - Introduction to Digital Media (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 272 A - Intro to Creative Writing (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MUS 101 A - Vocal Music Ensemble (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MUS 105 A - Instrumental Music Ensemble (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MUS 105 B - Instrumental Music Ensemble (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MUS 105 C - Instrumental Music Ensemble (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MUS 105 D - Instrumental Music Ensemble (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MUS 121 A - Music Appreciation (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MUS 121 B - Music Appreciation (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MUS 131 A - Beginning Class Guitar (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MUS 133 A - Beginning Class Piano (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MUS 281 A - Music, Technology, and Culture (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MUS 301 A - Vocal Music Ensemble (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MUS 305 A - Instrumental Music Ensemble (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MUS 305 B - Instrumental Music Ensemble (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MUS 305 C - Instrumental Music Ensemble (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MUS 305 D - Instrumental Music Ensemble (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SOA 281 A - Music, Technology, and Culture (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- THE 273 A - Principles of Acting (Schedule | Seats | Description)
THE 274 A - Introduction to Theatre (Schedule | Seats | Description)

Comparative Societies - Humanities

ENG 152 A - Intro to World Literature (Schedule | Seats | Description)
HIS 150 A - Topic:Bible and Quran (Schedule | Seats | Description)

Comparative Societies - Social Sciences

HIS 119 A - Gods & Heroes of Early Europe (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
PSC 171 A - Comparative Political Cultures (Schedule | Seats | Description)
SOA 133 A - Women & Gender in Mexico & US (Schedule | Seats | Description)
WGS 133 A - Women & Gender in Mexico & US (Schedule | Seats | Description)

U.S. Communities

AAS 375 A - ECCE: Afro-Am Pop Culture (Schedule | Seats | Description)
AAS 455 A - ECCE: African/Amer Pop Culture (Schedule | Seats | Description)
ACC 454 A - ECCE:Regulation/Amer Economy (Schedule | Seats | Description)
BIO 333 A - ECCE: 10,000 Years at Emiquon (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
CCJ 312 A - ECCE: Policing In America (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
CCJ 343 A - ECCE: Women & Criminal Justice (Schedule | Seats | Description)
CCJ 364 A - ECCE:Comm/Fear/Crime Control (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
CLS 411 A - ECCE: Health Care Management (Schedule | Seats | Description)
CSC 442 A - ECCE: Internet / American Life (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
ENS 411 A - ECCE: Intro/Environmental Educ (Schedule | Seats | Description)
GBL 325 A - ECCE: Latina/o USA (Schedule | Seats | Description)
HIS 325 A - ECCE: Latina/o USA (Schedule | Seats | Description)
HIS 347 A - ECCE: Native American History (Schedule | Seats | Description)
LES 488 A - ECCE: Conviction of Innocent (Schedule | Seats | Description)
LES 488 B - ECCE: Conviction of Innocent (Schedule | Seats | Description)
LIS 325 A - ECCE: Latina/o USA (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MIS 323 A - ECCE: Social Health Care Info. (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MIS 323 B - ECCE: Social Health Care Info. (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MIS 323 C - ECCE: Social Health Care Info. (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MPH 402 A - ECCE: Food, Health, Public Policy (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MPH 408 A - ECCE: Addiction (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MPH 478 A - ECCE: Crisis in Environmental Health (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MPH 486 A - ECCE: Solid/Hazardous Waste Policy (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- PSC 465 A - ECCE: Latina/o USA (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SOA 301 B - ECCE: Intro/Women/Gender Studies (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SOA 322 A - ECCE: Gay and Lesbian Studies (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SOA 325 A - ECCE: Latina/o USA (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SOA 338 A - ECCE: Sex, Gender, Pop Culture (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SOA 426 A - ECCE: Talk-Culture/Adolescence (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SWK 382 B - ECCE: Intro/Women/Gender Studies (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- WGS 301 B - ECCE: Intro/Women/Gender Studies (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- WGS 322 A - ECCE: Gay and Lesbian Studies (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- WGS 338 A - ECCE: Sex, Gender, Pop Culture (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- WGS 343 A - ECCE: Women & Criminal Justice (Schedule | Seats | Description)

**Global Awareness**

- ART 431 A - ECCE: Symbt Mvt in Eu:1850-1920 (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CAP 355 A - ECCE: Pacific War: WW II in Asia (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- COM 477 A - ECCE: Global Media/Culture: China (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CSC 316 A - ECCE: Wired Perspectives (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 424 A - ECCE: Symbt Mvt in Eu:1850-1920 (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **ENS 401 A** - ECCE:Env Justice: Sci,Pol,&Act (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **ENS 401 B** - ECCE:Env Justice: Sci,Pol,&Act (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **GBL 331 A** - ECCE: Cultural Geography (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **HIS 375 A** - ECCE: Conflict/Middle East (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **HIS 471 A** - ECCE: Pacific War:WW II in Asia (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **HIS 475 A** - ECCE: Nationalism/Imperialism (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **LIS 447 A** - ECCE: Symbt Mvt in Eu:1850-1920 (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **PSC 331 A** - ECCE: Political Ideas/Ideologies (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **PSC 331 B** - ECCE: Political Ideas/Ideologies (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **PSC 452 A** - ECCE: Economic Analysis (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **PSC 459 A** - ECCE: Women Across Cultures (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **SOA 428 A** - ECCE: Culture, Health, & Power (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **SOA 428 B** - ECCE: Culture, Health, & Power (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **SOA 459 A** - ECCE: Women Across Cultures (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **UNI 470 A** - ECCE: Global Experience Exchng (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **UNI 480 A** - ECCE: Global Experience Prgrm (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **UNI 490 A** - ECCE: Global Exper Exch ISEP (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **WGS 459 A** - ECCE: Women Across Cultures (Schedule | Seats | Description)

**Engagement Experience**

- **ART 482 A** - ECCE: Professional Skills (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **BIO 400 A** - ECCE: Undergraduate Research (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **BIO 400 B** - ECCE: Undergraduate Research (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **BIO 400 C** - ECCE: Undergraduate Research (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **BIO 400 D** - ECCE: Undergraduate Research (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **BIO 400 E** - ECCE: Undergraduate Research (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **CAP 361 A** - ECCE: Peer Tutoring (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- **CAP 371 A** - ECCE: Peer Mentoring (Schedule | Seats | Description)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHE 302 A</td>
<td>ECCE: Undergraduate Research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 400 A</td>
<td>ECCE: Undergraduate Research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 400 B</td>
<td>ECCE: Undergraduate Research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 400 C</td>
<td>ECCE: Undergraduate Research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLS 421 A</td>
<td>ECCE: Clinical Chemistry Pract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLS 422 A</td>
<td>ECCE: Clinical Hematology Pract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLS 423 A</td>
<td>ECCE: ClinMicrobiology Practicum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLS 424 A</td>
<td>ECCE: ClinImmunohematology Pract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPL 300 A</td>
<td>ECCE: Internship Applied Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPL 300 B</td>
<td>ECCE: Internship Applied Learning (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPL 300 C</td>
<td>ECCE: Internship Applied Learning (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPL 300 D</td>
<td>ECCE: Internship Applied Learning (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPL 300 E</td>
<td>ECCE: Internship Applied Learning (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPL 300 F</td>
<td>ECCE: Internship Applied Learning (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPL 301 A</td>
<td>ECCE: Project Applied Learning (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPL 305 A</td>
<td>ECCE: UG Prior Lrn Ptfolio Dev (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPL 362 A</td>
<td>ECCE: Social Chg &amp; Leadership (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSC 357 A</td>
<td>ECCE: LGBTQ/Allies Peer Ed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 467 A</td>
<td>ECCE: Spec Internship AppLearn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 467 B</td>
<td>ECCE: Spec Internship AppLearn (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOA 357 A</td>
<td>ECCE: LGBTQ/Allies Peer Ed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWK 450 A</td>
<td>ECCE: Field Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWK 450 B</td>
<td>ECCE: Field Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEP 450 A</td>
<td>ECCE: ClinicalPrac-Elem/Mid-Lev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEP 451 A</td>
<td>ECCE: ClinicalPrac-Mid-Level/HS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEP 451 B</td>
<td>ECCE: ClinicalPrac-Mid-Level/HS (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNI 470 A</td>
<td>ECCE: Global Experience Exchng</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- UNI 480 A - ECCE: Global Experience Prgrm (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- UNI 490 A - ECCE: Global Exper Exch ISEP (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- WGS 357 A - ECCE:LGBTQ/Allies Peer Ed (Schedule | Seats | Description)

**Speaker Series**

- UNI 301 A - ECCE: Speakers Series (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- UNI 301 B - ECCE: Speakers Series (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- UNI 301 C - ECCE: Speakers Series (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- UNI 301 D - ECCE: Speakers Series (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- UNI 301 E - ECCE: Speakers Series (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- UNI 301 F - ECCE: Speakers Series (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- UNI 301 G - ECCE: Speakers Series (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- UNI 301 H - ECCE: Speakers Series (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- UNI 301 J - ECCE: Speakers Series (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- UNI 301 P - ECCE: Speakers Series (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- UNI 301 Q - ECCE: Speakers Series (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- UNI 301 S - ECCE: Speakers Series (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- UNI 301 T - ECCE: Speakers Series (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)

---

**General Education**

*About*

*Curriculum*

- General Education Requirements
- Majors
- Minors

https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation.curriculum/springdynamic/